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Make our own liquid soaps and body products right in your kitchen. Catherine Failor shows you
how to use her simple double-boiler technique to create luxurious shower gels, revitalizing
shampoos, energizing body scrubs, and much more. Step-by-step instructions teach you how to
turn basic ingredients like cocoa butter, lanolin, and jojoba into sweet-smelling liquid soaps.
You’ll soon be experimenting with your favorite oils and additives as you craft custom-made
products that are kind to your nose and gentle on your skin.

"I am committed to educating all women that there are natural and effective healing actions they
can take to help prevent breast cancer, as well as prevent a recurrence," writes Nan Lu, a
specialist in traditional Chinese medicine (TCM). TCM is a 5,000-year-old medical system based
on the concept of internal vital energy (Qi) flow to maintain or restore our organs' normal function
and harmony. According to TCM theory, "you absolutely cannot get cancer if your organs work in
harmony and Qi flows freely throughout your body's meridian network."This book explains the
philosophy, history, principles, and theories of TCM; how these relate to breast cancer; and how
a woman can restore harmony with TCM self-healing practices. The practices include
movement, dietary recommendations, herbs, emotional balance, and mental messages.
However, the book is more theory than self-help. For example, Lu suggests "a combination of
TCM herbs and special herbal teas to help relieve the side effects of breast cancer treatment,"
but doesn't give any specifics, instead saying to write to the TMC foundation. However, on the
next page, he gives a recipe for producing breast milk (is this really what a woman with breast
cancer is longing to know?) consisting of peanuts, soybeans, and pork feet. Later in the book he
gives some herbal recipes and food recommendations. He recommends gentle exercise only
(not even brisk walking), and notes that "too much sex will cause liver and kidney Qi
deficiencies" or even eye problems, recommending restricting sex to once or twice a month if
you're undergoing chemotherapy or radiation.--This text refers to the paperback edition.From
Library JournalAs a doctor trained in traditional Chinese medicine but practicing in a Western
country, Lu has witnessed the benefits and limitations of these two different medical practices
and believed they could be used to complement each other for the benefit of the patients,
especially breast cancer patients. In this book, he systematically explains the principles and
theories of traditional Chinese medicine and its successful application in combating mild to
serious illnesses, particularly breast cancer. He uses analogies, graphics, and real patients'
accounts to demonstrate how Qigong, acupuncture, and Chinese herbs can help women cope
with surgery, chemotherapy, and radiation therapy. The whole presentation is clear and logical,
and even the first ten chapters on the theoretical and historical aspect of Chinese medicine is
fascinating and thought-provoking. Strongly recommended for consumer health collections.-



ALily Liu, Arkansas Children's Hosp. Medical Lib., Little Rock Copyright 1999 Reed Business
Information, Inc. --This text refers to the paperback edition.From BooklistLu's Breast Cancer
Preventive Project practices mainly traditional Chinese medicine (TCM), but, also experienced in
Western medicine, Lu understands patients whose earlier treatment has been entirely Western.
He is flexible enough to incorporate some Western practices and to put Western and Chinese
systems together complementarily with striking effectiveness. He begins this book with a brief
history of TCM and description of its basic principles, methods, and philosophy. Diagrams help
clarify the text. Pointing out that it is impossible to treat or prevent a disease unless the cause is
known, Lu discusses the various causes of breast cancer at some length. "Thoughts," he says,
"are far more powerful than the body," and the patient is the primary person involved in
prevention and treatment, who should learn warning signs of disease and how to draw on the
body's self-healing capabilities. Lu also counsels how to find a suitable TCM practitioner. William
Beatty --This text refers to the paperback edition.From the Back CoverDISCOVER THE POWER
OF ANCIENT WISDOMFor centuries, Traditional Chinese Medicine has helped millions of
cancer patients in China, specializing in reducing the risk of breast cancer and healing it by
identifying and treating its root cause. Chinese medicine offers a broad range of time-tested,
natural, safe, self-healing treatments that can complement prevailing Western cancer
treatments.Traditional Chinese Medicine provides a nine-point healing guide that can be
individually customized for women diagnosed with breast cancer; those about to undergo
surgery, chemotherapy or radiation; breast cancer survivors who want to prevent recurrence,
and any woman looking for serious prevention techniques. With his training, Dr. Nan Lu revives
the ancient healing wisdom of traditional Chinese medicine ---- Early warning signs from your
body-- Ancient self-healing energy movements-- Healing, strengthening foods and ancient
techniques to strengthen you before surgery-- How to manage your health during chemotherapy
or radiation-- Why and how to create a new Traditional Chinese Medicine lifestyle that addresses
the root cause of breast cancer...-- AND MUCH MORE!--This text refers to the paperback
edition.About the AuthorNan Lu, O.M.D., M.S., L.Ac., is the founding director of the Traditional
Chinese Medicine World Foundation. He is a classically trained doctor of traditional Chinese
medicine who has applied its ancient healing principles, theories, and techniques to help
thousands of patients, 95 percent of whom are Western women.Ellen Schaplowsky has more
than twenty years of experience in marketing communications work for consumer products, and
in reputation management and environment marketing. She is an executive vice president of
Ruder Finn, Inc., one of the world's largest independent public relations agencies, where she
founded the company's "Marketing for the Environment" Group.--This text refers to the
paperback edition.Read more
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Dedicated to K. D. GraceMany thanks to the people who have given me emotional support,
offered a helping hand, and/or shed a little light: Kay Whaley, Clyde Abston, Carla Dunn, Jim
Morgan, Luis Spitz, David Woodward, “Dr. Bob” McDaniel, Ray Linke, Alan Zell, and the late Jim
Bronner.PrefaceMy love affair with soapmaking began more than twenty years ago when I
stepped into a small bookstore in Eugene, Oregon. A slender, charming little book immediately
caught my eye; the cover photo showed a woman carving designs into bars of soap. The book
was Soap: Making It, Enjoying It, by Ann Bramson. As I stared at those bars on the cover, they
seemed to me more beautiful than precious jewels. I’ve been making soap ever since.I’ve often
wondered just what it is about soapmaking that’s held my attention for all these years. In part, it’s
because soap is so aesthetically pleasing. I never seem to tire of making it and marveling at it.
But perhaps an even bigger attraction for me is that soapmaking offers so many avenues of
inquiry, discovery, and invention — a seemingly endless amount!Considering how ubiquitous
soap is and what an intimate role it plays in our everyday lives, relatively little has been written
about it. Compare that to cooking; gardening; or other crafts, such as sewing, jewelry making, or
ceramics. Perhaps this is because soapmakers historically fell into two classes: rural women
who produced “true grit” lye soap (which removed not only dirt and grime but the epidermis as
well) and commercial soap-makers, whose soapmaking techniques became trade
secrets.Several excellent soapmaking books published over the past few years have helped turn
the tide and refine the art of home soapmaking. All these books have been about cold-process
soapmaking. But I always have an eye out for what’s not there, which is partly a personal bent
and partly a businessperson’s survival reflex. And what’s not there is information about hot-
process soapmaking and all the soaps that can be made with that technique: transparent and
translucent bars, liquids and gels, cream and floating soap, and more.I first explored hot
processing in my book Making Transparent Soap (Storey Publishing, 2000). Making Natural
Liquid Soaps is a cumulation of almost two years of perspiration and further experimentation
with hot-process soapmaking. Emphasis is on the perspiration — because if you read any of the
books listed in the bibliography, you’ll see just how sketchy and incomplete the information on
liquid and gel soapmaking really is. What has been written is aimed at large-scale industrial
soapmakers who already know the tricks of the trade. So, in addition to being an author, I’ve also
had to function as a translator and an interpreter: translating industrial manufacturing techniques
down to kitchen scale, and interpreting what seems to lie between the lines of those old
soapmaking manuals. Which is just about everything.This book has been a methodical labor of
love, but I must confess that many discoveries happened quite by accident. I’m certain there’s
lots more out there to be learned and communicated about liquid soapmaking. I hope this book
will offer a starting place for some other enterprising soul.ContentsAn Introduction to Soap  
Chapter 1: Getting Started   Chapter 2: A Guide to Basic Techniques   Chapter 3:
Formulating Blends   Chapter 4: Premium Natural Shampoos   Chapter 5: Sumptuous Bath &
Shower Gels   Chapter 6: Luxurious Bubble Baths   Chapter 7: Dyeing & Fragrancing  
Chapter 8: Troubleshooting   Bibliography   Glossary   Resources   Metric Conversion



Chart   Index   An Introduction to SoapWhat is soap and how does it clean?The words soap
and saponification share the same etymological ancestor: sapo, the cleaning salve that the
ancient Gauls prepared from animal fat mixed with wood ash. Modern chemistry has refined the
raw materials as well as the technique, but soapmaking is basically the same as it was two
thousand years ago: In a chemical reaction called saponification, a fatty acid (from either an
animal or a vegetable source) combines with a solution of water and alkali (sodium or potassium
hydroxide) to produce soap and glycerin.It’s All about the ChemistryOil and water, as the saying
goes, don’t mix. This presents a problem for soap-makers when a lye solution is added to fats,
because all chemical reactions require that the two reactants be in contact. This difficulty is
overcome by the chemical makeup of fats. Fats and oils are composed of triglycerides: three
chainlike molecules of fatty acids attached to a single-molecule “spine” of glycerol in a
configuration that loosely resembles the capital letter E. These triglycerides are tightly bonded
molecules, but even the purest fats and oils always contain a small proportion of free fatty acids,
or acid chains not attached to a glycerol molecule. When a caustic solution is added to a fat,
saponification first takes place between these free fatty acids and the alkali. Small amounts of
soap are formed.Soap is an excellent emulsifier. The initial trace quantity of soap formed by the
reaction between free fatty acids and alkali emulsifies unsaponified fat by breaking it up into
small globules. The dispersed fat now has a much larger surface area that creates a larger
“interface” between fat and alkali. Saponification proceeds more rapidly. (This principle has a
very practical application for the home soapmaker: A few ounces of scrap soap, either sodium or
potassium, can be dissolved in water, then used for making a lye solution. The soap emulsifies
the fat, greatly reducing the stir time.)When all available alkali has reacted with all available fatty
acid, saponification is complete. Besides creating soap, this reaction yields glycerin, derived
from the liberated glycerol molecule. Glycerin is typically “grained” (separated) out of commercial
soap with common salt, then sold as a raw material. Glycerin remains in homemade soap,
contributing emollient properties to the finished product.Cleansing ActionSoap has a very
contradictory nature. It has a water-loving, oil-hating “head,” composed of sodium or potassium,
and a water-hating, oil-loving “tail,” consisting of a fatty acid chain. Soap’s effectiveness as a
cleaning agent stems directly from this contradiction, because soap acts as an intermediary
between two very incompatible substances: oil and water.Once soap has dissolved in water, the
oil-loving parts of the soap molecules gravitate toward any patch of dirt on skin or fabric (a case
of like attracting like) and form a ring around the soil called a micelle. These oil-loving tails break
up the soil into smaller globules. Meanwhile, the water-loving halves of the molecules are
straining outward toward the water in the sink or washing machine (again, like attracts like). The
cleaning action of soap is thus a two-pronged process: a breaking up, as the oil-loving tails
surround and emulsify soil, and a carrying away of soil, as the water-loving heads strain outward
toward the surrounding water.Sodium vs. Potassium SoapsAll true soaps, whether liquid or solid,
are created through the reaction of an alkali with fatty acids. Sodium hydroxide and fatty acids
produce hard bar soap through the crystallization of sodium. What you actually see when you



look at a bar of soap is crystals; the bar appears opaque because the crystals cause light waves
to bounce off the bar. Transparent bar soaps are also sodium-based, but they are see-through
because the soap crystals have been largely dissolved in solvents such as alcohol, glycerin, and
sugar. The light waves travel through the bar, making the soap appear transparent.Potassium
hydroxide is the base for all liquid soaps. Potassium is much more soluble than sodium and less
able to form crystals. Liquid soaps are clear because light passes unobstructed through liquid
soap much as it does through a bar of transparent soap.Why Make Your Own Soap?Before
World War I, all liquid soaps were based on potassium hydroxide. But the shortage of fats and
oils in wartime forced commercial soapmakers to consider other alternatives. Synthetic
detergent soaps quickly became the norm and have remained so ever since. Many people
today, though, are seeking alternatives to detergent soap, and potassium soap is ideal. It’s
formulated with pure, natural ingredients; can be tailored to fit different skin types; and is easy
and inexpensive to make. Potassium soaps are also very versatile — one “base” formulation can
be modified with just one or two ingredients to form a hand soap, a shampoo, or a bubble
bath.Chapter 1Getting StartedWater. Ammonium laureth sulfate. Glycol distearate. Cocamide
MEA. Stearyl alcohol. Disodium EDTA. All very common liquid soap ingredients, but the only
recognizable ingredient for most consumers is the water.These laboratory-produced
compounds are part of a long list of ingredients found in modern liquid soaps, which are actually
detergents. Aside from their cleansing properties, these “soaps” have been engineered for
stability because they’re often shipped thousands of miles to market and suffer from exposure to
heat, cold, and light. Before the days of international commerce and mass marketing, liquid soap
was soap, often consisting of little else besides coconut oil and potassium hydroxide.The
ingredients and additives for “old-fashioned” liquid soap are listed in this chapter. You can
formulate soap with a single oil and potassium hydroxide, or create blends of many oils
enhanced with a wide variety of additives. A review of the procedures and recipes in the
following chapters will help you decide before you spend your money.Hard FatsHard fats are
composed primarily of stearic, palmitic, and lauric acids. These fatty acids are solid at room
temperature, and the fats containing a predominance of these acids — whether tallow, coconut
oil, or palm oil — also tend to be hard at room temperature.Coconut OilCoconut oil forms the
backbone of most liquid soap formulations. Why? Because of lauric acid, the predominant fatty
acid in coconut oil. Lauric acid possesses one supreme virtue: solubility.The more soluble the
fatty acid, the less potential for cloudiness in the finished soap. Solubility also means that the
soap has a quick, voluminous lather. This property is particularly important for liquid soaps
because dilution by water reduces the soap’s foaming action. The minerals contained in hard
water also reduce lather, making coconut oil soaps the best performers in unsoftened
water.Because coconut oil—based liquid soaps are so soluble, higher proportions of soap to
water are possible before the soap begins to congeal. A 100 percent coconut oil soap is still fluid
at 40 percent soap to 60 percent water, whereas an olive oil soap begins to congeal at a much
lower concentration: around 20 percent soap to 80 percent water. This is one reason why most



public soap dispensers are filled with coconut-based liquid soap: This won’t clog the
dispenser.One drawback of coconut oil is the drying effect of lauric acid. This negative property
can be overcome by blending coconut oil with soft oils, such as olive, canola, or safflower oil.
Palm kernel oil can be substituted for coconut oil because it has a similar fatty acid profile, but it
requires approximately 20 percent less caustic than coconut oil for neutralization. See the chart
on page 50   for specific information on the proportions of alkali to oils. above: A strong-
bristle brush is a good tool for cleaning under fingernails with liquid hand soap.Palm Oil and
TallowPalm oil and tallow possess characteristics that make them ideal bases for opaque hand
soaps. They form rich, stable lathers and create a hard, long-lasting bar. These qualities are
derived from the palmitic and stearic acids that constitute the bulk of both oils. But palmitic and
stearic acids are mostly unwelcome in liquid soaps, where crystal clarity is desired. The two
acids react with potassium hydroxide to form insoluble soaps, and these insolubles cloud an
otherwise clear liquid. Used sparingly, however, palm oil or tallow gives extra “body” to liquid
soap.In gels, a small percentage of either palm oil or tallow helps prevent “thinning” of the gel
during hot summer months.Cocoa ButterExtracted from the roasted seeds of the cacao plant,
cocoa butter is an excellent emollient and skin softener. Like palm oil and tallow, however, cocoa
butter contains a high percentage of palmitic and stearic acids and should be used judiciously in
liquid soap formulations. above: The base of liquid soap is potassium hydroxide, a water-
soluble alkali.Soft OilsSoft oils are generally liquid at room temperature: olive, canola, soybean,
safflower, corn, or peanut oil. High in oleic, linoleic, and linolenic fatty acids, these oils form
moisturizing soaps with thin, weak lathers. A mixture of 10 to 20 percent coconut oil and 80 to 90
percent soft oil forms a soap with enhanced foaming.For liquid soap formulation, the choice of
soft oils is up to the soapmaker because all soft oils (except castor oil) require a similar amount
of alkali for neutralization. Aside from affordability and accessibility, these choices are in part
aesthetic: How deeply colored is the oil? How strong is its odor? Dark oils, such as soybean oil,
impart a markedly amber tone to liquid soap; strongly scented oils, such as sesame oil, can alter
the fragrance of the finished soap.Another consideration in the choice of oils is stability, or shelf
life. Soft oils are unsaturated and therefore combine more readily with oxygen than saturated
fats, such as coconut oil or tallow. Oxidation leads to rancidity. In general, oils high in linolenic
acid are the least stable and most prone to rancidity (see the chart below   ). But this is a bit
simplistic because many other factors influence the stability of a given oil, such as processing
conditions, type of container, temperature of storage, and presence of natural antioxidants. It is
safe to say that if you start with recently purchased oils that smell “clean” when opened, your
finished soap should enjoy a long shelf life. above: A combination of coconut oil and soft oils
will produce the most successful liquid soap.Important Fatty Acids in Common Fats and
OilsOther High-Oleic Soft OilsCanola, almond, corn, and peanut oils, like olive oil, are high-oleic
soft oils. Avocado oil contains a high percentage of oleic acid but should be used sparingly
because it also contains a fairly high percentage of substances that do not saponify and can
cloud liquid soap.Avoid formulating with vegetable shortening. Through the process of



hydrogenation, unsaturated fatty acids are converted into their saturated analogs; for example,
unsaturated oleic acid becomes saturated stearic acid. Saturated acids form insoluble soaps,
which consequently produce milky liquids.Olive OilOlive oil, which is 85 percent oleic acid, has
been the favorite of soapmakers for centuries. It penetrates the skin better than almost any other
vegetable oil except castor oil. The resulting soaps are moisturizing as well as mild, making olive
oil an excellent base for baby shampoo.Castor OilCastor oil is in a class of its own. It’s part oil
and part alcohol a peculiarity derived from the molecular structure of ricinoleic acid, the fatty
acid accounting for almost 90 percent of castor oil’s bulk. Alcohols act as solvents, and castor
oil’s solvency is readily apparent in soapmaking; it speeds saponification and adds exceptional
clarity to both transparent and liquid soaps. This explains why castor oil is the only soft oil you’ll
ever see in transparent bar formulations. Aside from its transparency-producing virtues, castor
oil is exceptionally mild and is easily absorbed by the skin, making it an excellent emollient and
moisturizer.Soapmaking Properties of Common Fats and OilsSulfonated Castor OilAlso known
as “turkey red oil,” sulfonated castor oil is created by the reaction between castor oil and sulfuric
acid. This oil first proved useful to the textile industry over a century ago; its water-soluble nature
not only allowed for better penetration of dyes into wool and other fabrics but also increased the
brightness and luster of the colors. “Turkey red” refers to the brilliant red color produced
specifically on cotton cloth.Water solubility makes sulfonated castor oil an ideal superfatting
agent in liquid soapmaking, adding the lubricity of an oil without compromising the clarity of the
soap. Sulfonated castor oil forms the base of “soapless” shampoos (see recipe in chapter 4   )
and is effective in both hard and soft water. As an unsaponifiable oil, it should never be
substituted for regular castor oil in soap formulations.WaxesWaxes are chemically similar to oils
except that the wax molecules are composed of more alcohol than glycerol. Small additions of a
wax to liquid soaps enhance the moisturizing properties of the lather.LanolinLanolin, produced
from the oil glands of sheep, is a water-absorbent base material and consequently an effective
moisturizer. Because lanolin contains a high percentage of substances that do not saponify, it
clouds liquid soap and should be limited to 1 to 2 percent of any formulation.JojobaJojoba,
which is similar to the sebum produced by our own oil glands, is a liquid wax derived from the
seeds of a desert shrub. Mexicans and Native Americans have long used the oil as a hair
conditioner and skin moisturizer; modern marketers promote its usefulness as a sunscreen and
treatment for wrinkles, crow’s feet, and dry skin. Like lanolin, it contains substances that do not
saponify, and it must be used sparingly if crystal-clear soaps are desired.Potassium
Hydroxide(Caustic Potash)Because of its solubility, potassium hydroxide forms the ideal base for
all liquid soaps. Manufactured commercially from the electrolysis of potassium chloride,
potassium hydroxide is sold as a liquid or crystalline flake. It’s much more chemically reactive
than sodium hydroxide, and more potassium than sodium hydroxide is needed to saponify a
given amount of fat — 1.4 times more, to be precise.SolventsThe solvents alcohol, glycerin, and
sugar are what enable a soapmaker to transform opaque bar soap into transparent soap. The
solvents literally dissolve the soap crystals and then hold them in suspension, allowing the light



to pass through.Solvents are very useful in liquid soap-making. The soap can be dissolved and
“cooked” in alcohol (see the Alcohol/Lye Method   ), and small additions of alcohol, glycerin,
and sugar will improve the brightness and clarity of the finished liquid.AlcoholAlcohols are
solvents. In liquid soapmaking, solvents can speed saponification as well as lower a liquid’s
cloud point, or the point at which insoluble substances precipitate out of solution. When liquid
soaps are slightly cloudy because of excess fatty acids or minerals, a small addition of alcohol
often clarifies the solution. Excess alcohol, however, reduces the sudsing action of the soap.The
liquid soapmaker has a choice of two types of alcohol: ethanol or isopropyl alcohol.Ethanol.
Colorless and odorless, ethanol is produced from the fermentation of sugar, starch, and other
carbohydrates. In liquor stores, ethanol is sold under the brand names Everclear and Clear
Springs. Scientific supply houses sell denatured ethanol in gallon containers a much cheaper
option than pure liquor store ethanol. When ordering denatured alcohol, be sure to specify SDA
(specially denatured alcohol) 3A or SDA3C, two cosmetic grades approved by the FDA. Both
have been denatured with trace amounts of isopropyl alcohol and methanol.Isopropyl alcohol.
Common isopropyl alcohol, or rubbing alcohol, can also be used for liquid soapmaking. As a
solvent, it’s “weaker” than ethanol, but because potassium soaps are so soluble, this weakness
isn’t a handicap. The strong odor of isopropyl alcohol can potentially taint the finished liquid, but
this problem is easily rectified by evaporating the alcohol out of solution at the end of the
soapmaking process.All drugstores carry isopropyl alcohol, usually at a 70 percent strength (the
remaining 30 percent is water). For the purposes of liquid soapmaking, stronger concentrations,
in the range of 90 to 99 percent, are desirable. Many pharmacies stock the stronger solutions on
the shelf, and some will special-order 99 percent concentrations; otherwise, contact the nearest
scientific supply house.GlycerinA natural by-product of saponification, glycerin is technically an
alcohol. Added to finished liquid soap, it lowers the cloud point the same way alcohol does,
helping clarify residual milkiness. In addition, it functions as a humectant, drawing moisture from
the air and holding it to the skin. Like ethanol or isopropyl alcohol, excessive amounts of glycerin
dampen the foaming action of soap, though small amounts actually boost the foam. Purchase
glycerin at pharmacies or through the suppliers listed in Resources   . above: Alcohol,
glycerin, and sugar lower the cloud point of liquid soap, helping create crystal clarity.Other Key
IngredientsIn the strictest sense, soap consists of a hydroxide in chemical combination with a
fat. But many other ingredients determine the appearance and quality of the finished soap —
what kind of water is used for both the lye solution and the dilution of the soap base, how the
soap is thickened and preserved, and what to use for creating a neutral pH. The following are
descriptions of some of these ingredients.SugarSmall percentages of sugar solution added to
liquid soaps help dissipate cloudiness. Ounce for ounce, sugar is a more effective clarifier than
glycerin, though it lacks glycerin’s moisturizing properties.Soft or Distilled WaterMinerals in hard
water react with fatty acids to form insoluble fatty acid salts. The result? Cloudiness, much like
the cloudiness formed by insoluble palmitic and stearic acid soaps mentioned earlier. For this
reason, the use of soft or distilled water is essential for all phases of liquid soap



production.RosinPears, the very first transparent soap, was formulated with rosin. Distilled from
the oleoresin of pine trees, rosin saponifies much like an oil, but without any resulting glycerin. It
imparts clarity to soap and a smooth cold-cream finish to the lather. It also acts as a detergent
and preservative. Sold as fragrant, amber-colored crystals, rosin can be purchased through the
suppliers listed in Resources   . above: Rosin, which is readily available from soapmaking
suppliers, enhances the clarity and texture of liquid soap.Borax, or Sodium BorateThe detergent
and water-softening properties of borax were first discovered by Native Americans, who noticed
that clothing washed in streams near borax deposits came out cleaner.Borax is one of the best
all-around additives for liquid soaps, possessing many desirable qualities. It’s a viscosity
modifier (thickener), an emulsifier, a water softener, a moisturizer, a foam booster and stabilizer,
a pH buffer, and a preservative. Pharmacies carry borax (often behind the counter, so ask if it’s
not on the shelf), or it can be obtained from the suppliers listed in Resources   .CalgonLike
borax, Calgon brand bath preparation enhances foaming, softens hard water, and triggers
gelling in liquid soaps. Calgon is a blend of various sodium salts, mainly sodium carbonate and
sodium hexametaphosphate. Buy the nonfoaming bath variety. One drawback of Calgon is that
the finished soap turns blue because of the dye in the powder.NeutralizersThe recipes in this
book all contain slight excesses of potassium hydroxide. This ensures that no unneutralized fatty
acids remain at the end of saponification. The excess alkali can be neutralized with an acid.
Boric acid, the buffer of choice used by old-time liquid soapmakers, can be found in any
pharmacy. Citric acid also works. Wine-making supply shops carry citric acid, or it can be
purchased through the suppliers listed in Resources   .Borax, at a pH of 9.2, is also an
excellent neutralizer. If you use borax as a thickener in any formulation, no additional neutralizers
will be necessary.Potassium CarbonatePotassium soap bases are quite sticky and viscous;
stirring them is almost as difficult as stirring hot tar. One additive used by old-time liquid
soapmakers to loosen the soap was potassium carbonate, or pearl ash. Pearl ash is a salt of
potassium. When it is added to a potassium paste, the molecules of the carbonate actually
insert themselves between the molecules of potassium hydroxide, making the soap much more
pliable. Potassium carbonate is an optional ingredient, but if you’d like to experiment with it,
purchase it through any scientific supply house.PreservativesThe most effective preservative for
liquid soap is complete saponification. Oxygenated fats trigger rancidity. Because oxygen
attaches most readily to free fatty acids, it follows that thoroughly neutralized soap offers no
oxidation sites. Fresh, clean-smelling soft oils are also very important because soft oils are by
their very nature unsaturated and are more receptive to oxygen than saturated fats such as
coconut oil and palm oil. A completely saponified rancid oil will produce a rancid-smelling soap.
No amount of cooking reverses preexisting rancidity.Many additives in liquid soap such as
borax, glycerin, alcohol, rosin, and citric acid also act as preservatives. Certain essential oils,
such as clary sage, also have preservative properties.If you wish to use preservatives, use a
mixed-tocopherol vitamin E. Vitamin E is composed of many types of tocopherols, such as
alpha, gamma, and omega. The alpha tocopherols are effective for healing skin but not for



preserving soaps. If you specifically purchase mixed-tocopherol vitamin E, you’re getting the
optimum preservative in vitamin E form.Another new product on the market is rosemary extract,
an excellent antioxidant. Some of the suppliers listed in Resources   carry rosemary
extract.Many soapmakers use grapefruit seed oil for its supposed preservative properties, but
grapefruit seed oil functions as an antifungal and antibacterial agent, not as an
antioxidant.BiocidesDoes liquid soap need an antibacterial agent, such as grapefruit seed
extract or its commercial derivative, Citricidal? Many people assume that it does, but this
assumption is based on the chemistry of the synthetic soaps that now predominate the market.
These soaps typically fall within a pH range of 6 to 7, close to the neutral pH of water. Neutral
pHs are microbe-friendly; synthetic soaps are consequently bolstered with plenty of
antimicrobial chemicals.True soap doesn’t suffer from this problem because it possesses a pH
hostile to microbial growth. Bacteria shun alkaline environments above a pH of 9; neutral
potassium soaps fall within a pH range of 9.5 to 10. Unless your soap is overacidified with a
neutralizer such as citric acid, you needn’t worry about bacteria growing in your homemade
liquid soap. above: Vitamin E is an antioxidant that can help extend the shelf life of homemade
soap.PhenolphthaleinNo text on hot-process soapmaking would be complete without
mentioning this important chemical. Phenolphthalein (pronounced fee-nol-THA-leen) is a quirky
chemical with diverse applications. It’s found in laxatives and is a component of dyes.For the
soapmaker, phenolphthalein works as an acid-base indicator, turning pink to red in the presence
of excess alkali and remaining clear in the presence of excess fatty acids. Many home
soapmakers use pH strips to determine their soap’s alkalinity/acidity, but these strips are
basically worthless. Their subtle color gradations are almost impossible to read, and even if a
reading is approximately correct, approximate isn’t always enough for liquid
soap.Phenolphthalein can be purchased either in a liquid form or as a powder, which is then
diluted in alcohol. Buy it through any of the suppliers listed in Resources   , or call a scientific
supply house.Phenolphthalein isn’t on the “required ingredient” list, but diagnosing and
correcting problem soap become very difficult without it. See the box on page 14   for
complete instructions on using phenolphthalein.Home soapmakers often spend hundreds of
dollars on tools such as scales, thermometers, and mixers. Consider a small, inexpensive bottle
of phenolphthalein to be an equally important tool. above: Display your creations in unusual or
fun bottles!Using PhenolphthaleinTo prepare a test solution, add a few drops of phenolphthalein
to a pound of ethanol or isopropyl alcohol. Then stir in a very small amount of weak potassium
hydroxide solution; add until a faint pink color develops in the alcohol. When testing soap, an
ounce or two of this test solution is all that’s needed.Determine the alkalinity or acidity of the
soap by removing a sample spoonful of finished paste or alcohol broth. Do this before diluting
the entire batch with water. If the pH needs correcting, it’s much easier to work with undiluted
soap because oils and alkalis can’t adequately react when diluted with large amounts of
water.To prepare a sample, dissolve 1 ounce of soap paste or alcohol broth in 2 ounces of hot
water. Stir the dissolved soap into 1 to 2 ounces of phenolphthalein test solution. The soap



contains excess alkali if the test solution turns a deeper shade of pink. The deeper the color, the
more alkaline the soap. Some pink color should be expected because the recipes in this book
are all slightly overalkalized. By adding 8 to 12 drops of 20 percent citric or boric acid solution to
the phenolphthalein test sample, the solution should turn a faint pink to clear, indicating
neutrality. If the test solution remains a strong pink, you can correct the pH using the technique
outlined in chapter 8    for overalkaline soap.
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Julie, “Lots of information. I read through this book 3 times before braving my first batch of liquid
soap. It went pretty well, except for the "add oil of your choice" in the recipe. I'm fine with doing
that, and theres a chart in the book supplying the values for each oil, but then how did she have
a ready calculated amount of KOH for the recipe? I am not trying to be sarcastic, I am genuinely
curious, as a relatively new soap maker, with this being the first time using this lye. I ended up
using olive oil, and used the chart to calculate the amount of lye.Another thing that was a bit
confusing was the dilution process. It seemed a bit vague, and left me very unsure as to how
much water I should add. My mixture was very thick with the amount I thought I was supposed to
add, so I ended up slowly adding more until it was the viscosity I wanted. I cant fault the author
for this vagueness though, because upon researching online, there is the general consensus,
that each batch, depending on what oils are used is going to require vastly different dilution
amounts, and different timing for the paste to cook down. I wish tho, that she had worded it in
that way, and added that some things can only be learned from one's hands on experience. It
wouldnt have seemed so intimidating then.From a newbie's perspective, I learned a lot from this
book, and definitely her process can be followed with a successful result, If one is able to tap
into their common sense, but I wouldnt recommend this book to fellow junior soaper. I think If I
come back in a year, with many more batches under my belt , and re-read this book, its going to
make SO much more sense. I just dont think I have enough experience it wrap my head around
all of it yet. That's certainly not going to stop me from making lots more liquid soap though. I'm
hooked!”

Obie1Kanobe, “Great book with a clear 13 step method and basic recipes. I don't understand
the reviews that complain this book does not have step by step instructions. There are 13 clear
steps with text and photos covering 18 pages with lots of white space to aid in following the
steps. The recipes for different oil combinations are listed separately but each is complete in
specifying the number of ounces of oils, lye, and water required.I don't understand the reviews
that complain this book requires chemistry to follow the steps. I can't find any chemical formulas
in the book but there may be some hidden someplace. The 5 alternate methods re: stirring listed
on half of page 25 can be confusing--just cover them up with Post-It notes or highlight the
alternatives so you can more easily skip over them.This hot process is more complicated and
dangerous than making cold process soap and it takes 4 hours or more and requires frequent
attention. (The alcohol process is even more complicated and dangerous but can and should be
ignored by all but advanced soapmakers.) You'll probably have to order the Potassium
Hydroxide over the Web--it's a lot harder to find locally than Lye-Sodium Hydroxide.I prefer using
a crock pot to the double boiler method but the instructional steps, recipes, and temperatures
still apply.”



a work in progress, “you can do it!. It says in the book that the alcohol method is easier than
paste because there is little stirring but I disagree. Make the paste in a crockpot instead of a
double boiler. This method is all over the net. Have the crockpot on high and mix ingredients
according to the directions. Bring it to a pudding-like texture w/ your stick blender (takes minutes
only) then let it cook on lowest heat for about two hours. Give it an occasional stir as you walk
past. After two hours turn off the crockpot and let it sit overnight. Ta da! Paste w/ little effort.
The alcohol method keeps you on your toes for two hours (you're not going to leave something
highly flammable unattended on a stove top!).Another reviewer mentions it helps to have made
cold process prior to using the methods in this book. I agree. All the information you need is in
the book but sometimes you have to dig for it because it's not always located in the spot you
think makes sense.  This is my only complaint about the book.”

Bookaholic, “A Good Reference.. A good book for the beginner; very clear instructions and lots
of recipes. I now make liquid soap along with my solid bars, both straightforward and not full of
unnecessary 'nasties'.”

A. I., “would have liked information on alternative cooking utensils - such as crock .... Adequate
information but not detailed enough; would have liked information on alternative cooking utensils
- such as crock pot. Specifically written for Us based audience.”

Mrs. Jean Greenfield, “informative. Comprehensive information”

V.R., “!. great! Thank you!”
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